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“THE MUSIC IS ON...NORFOLK ISLAND”
HOSTED BY CATHY DRUMMOND
16- 23 MARCH 2021 - Ex Brisbane

Touring
Travel & Cruise Specialists

1300 551 997

INCLUSIONS
Island Fish Fry Dinner
Glass Bottom Boat
Island Indulgence Tour
Wonderland by Night
Night as a Convict Dinner
PLUS  Concerts with Cathy
& more!

INCLUSIONS HIGHLIGHTS

Back by popular demand, Cathy Drummond invites you to join her for a fun filled
week of entertainment, dancing and sightseeing on beautiful Norfolk Island.  With
lots of tours included, experience first-hand the island’s rich and fascinating history,
the culture, friendly locals, delicious local cuisine and spectacular rugged scenery.
Cathy will perform throughout the week singing all your favourites.   Places are
limited, call us for more details or to secure your place!

Return economy airfares,
taxes ex BNE
7 nights at Paradise
Airport Transfers
Daily breakfast & dinner
Cheese Tour
Progressive Dinner

BOOK YOUR TRAVEL
INSURANCE WITH
GO SEE TOURING
& RECEIVE A 20%

DISCOUNT

$195**

TERMS & CONDITIONS *All prices quoted are per person twin share in a garden room. **Based on a smaller budget single bedroom.
Garden room Single Supplement $575. Credit card surcharges apply. A non-refundable deposit of AUD$500 per person is required to
secure tour. The Music is on Norfolk Island is only for guests who have purchased all travel arrangements with Go See Touring. Prices may
fluctuate if fees, surcharges or taxes change. Itinerary is subject to change. Prices are correct as at 30 October 2020.  Final payment is due 8
January 2021. Norfolk Select T/A Go See Touring ABN: 93367366822 ATAS Accreditation No: A10619

* per person ex BNE

Single Supplement
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Day 1 – Tuesday 16 March         Depart Brisbane 10.05am – Arrive Norfolk 2.20pm/ Welcome Dinner        [D]
Welcome to the start of your holiday on beautiful Norfolk Island.  Check in at the Air NZ counter at Brisbane International terminal 2 hours
prior to departure.  On arrival collect your checked luggage and clear customs and immigration. Once in the main terminal you will be met
by Pinetree Tours.  Transfer by coach to your home for the next 7 nights, Paradise Hotel & Resort nestled in 11 acres of beautifully
landscaped gardens. Tonight’s welcome dinner is at your hotel.  Throughout this fun filled tour Cathy will perform some of your favourite
songs that she is renowned for.
Day 2 – Wednesday 17 March 2021    Half Day Orientation Tour / Murder Mystery Dinner        [B, D]
This morning is at leisure.  Today enjoy Pinetree Tours Half Day Orientation Tour, a must for every visitor.  Visit historic Kingston, Cascade,
Longridge and much more. See and hear about the famous convict buildings, beautiful beaches and golf course, the renowned Melanesian
Chapel, local Government laws and lifestyle. Afternoon tea is included. Tonight, enjoy a 3-course meal fit for the Commandants whilst the
Murder Mystery unfolds. Guaranteed a great fun night out.  Solve the mystery and win a prize….
Day 3 – Thursday 18 March 2021      Behind the Hedges  / Island Fish Fry                                           [B, D]
This morning’s highlights include travelling to Anson Bay to see a demonstration at Norfolk's major pottery and browse at the Cottage
Pottery shop. Following this, visit the Hilli Goat farm which produces its own cheese and skin products where you will see some of the
happiest and healthiest dairy goats with stunning cliff top views. Enjoy morning tea at a scenic location.  Late this afternoon watch the sun
set from a stunning Cliff Top setting at ‘Orn daa Cliff’ on Norfolk’s beautiful western coastline and enjoy an Island Fish Fry with a feast of
local Island dishes, salads, homemade bread and fresh fried fish, followed by an Island dessert and tea or coffee.  While you dine in paradise,
you are treated to some local entertainment.
Day 4 – Friday 19 March 2021    Pitcairn Settlers Tour  / Norfolk Indulgence Tour / Night as a Convict      [B, D]
Learn about the colourful history of Norfolk Island’s most recent settlement – the Pitcairners and their descendants, on one of the last few
remaining original settler’s properties. Experience the history & culture of the Pitcairn Settlers. View the magnificent homestead gardens,
including many of the traditional crops. Ride in Norfolk’s first tour coach, a model A Ford and more! This afternoon depart on an Indulgence
Tour taking in more spectacular sights. On this tour enjoy wine and cheese with 360-degree views from this gem in the pacific.   Tonight, is
a fun night out for all ages.  Dress as a convict and join in with the Commandant for an evening of gaiety, feasting, singing and dancing.  Great
food and great fun.  (Outfits supplied).
Day 5 – Saturday 20 March 2021   Cyclorama  / Cheese Tour / Dinner at Paradise / Wonderland by Night                [B, D]
Today visit Fletcher’s Mutiny Cyclorama, an unforgettable experience. A spectacular 3D effect is achieved in this painting with
its detailed artwork and realistic perspective and the story that traces the history of the Bounty leaving England through Tahiti,
Pitcairn Island and arrival at Norfolk Island in 1856. This afternoon visit Christian Brothers Cheese Company, a boutique dairy
and Cheese producer.  The tour over two hours will take you through a local farm with beautiful ocean views, meet the milk
cows, try the milking machine, see beehives and hear about producing the local honey. The tour travels to Alison Christian’s
humble home where you sample the range of cheeses with tasty condiments and complementary wine on the verandah with
scenic ocean and valley views where cheese maker John will give an informative talk.  Tonight’s dinner will be at your hotel.
After dinner, depart for Wonderland by Night.   The setting is 10 acres of magical Norfolk pines and bushland lit up like an
enchanted forest.  Meander along (or ride in the 'moon buggy') a gentle winding path whilst a descendant of one of the Bounty
mutineers recites poetry written by local poet Matt Bigg.  Afterwards enjoy a light supper.
Day 6 – Sunday 21 March 2021   Convict Settlement Tour / Dinner at Paradise          [B, D]
This morning join Pinetree Tours on an in-depth tour of the historic Georgian Settlement of Kingston. Walk through the cemetery and hear
the history of interesting convict and colonial headstones and hear stories of the houses along Quality Row.  Walk through the ruins of the
new gaol; see the Pier Store, boat shed and the crank mill. There will be time to visit the local weekly markets.  The remainder of today is at
leisure.  You may like to listen to local live music at your hotel. There maybe a surprise guest entertainer!!    Tonight’s dinner will be at your
hotel.
Day 7 – Monday 22 March 2021   Glass Bottom Boat Tour / Progressive Dinner               [B, D]
From the comfort of a Glass Bohtham Boet, view beautiful coral gardens and tropical fish inside the calm crystal waters of Norfolk’s lagoon.
Donald and Les provide full and interesting commentary on the environment tour.  Tour time will depend on the tide. Tonight, will be a
3-course Progressive Dinner visiting different Norfolk Island family homes.  A fun night and a great way to meet the local people and sample
some of the Island dishes.  A memorable end to a fabulous week.
Day 8 –  Tuesday 23 March 2021           Depart Norfolk 3:25PM – Arrive Brisbane 3:50PM                                     [B]
Full cooked breakfast is served at Paradise.  Standard checkout time applies.  Pinetree Tours will collect you and transfer you to Norfolk
Airport in time for your departure flight.  We trust you enjoyed your week in paradise with Cathy and you leave having made some new
friends.

KEY: B=Breakfast, D=Dinner


